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j yset,.- lb. 75 a 100.Quenpowder, lb. 1 00 a 1 00$h, Ltjtar, lb. 12 a 14Brown, lb. 6 a 10*! White Havana, lb. 11 a 12Molasses, West India, gal. 37 a 50"" New Orleans, gal. 40 a 50ItIee, Country, bush.,2 00 a 2 50Chtirlestoa - buth. 3 00 a 3 501mq. Oi , -- gal. 1 00 a 150
, - - --lb. 8 a 10Candles, Ttllow, Box, lb. 18 a 20Spermaceti, Box lb. 37 a 50Gt powder, - - Ee . 5 00 a 7 00

-d -
. 14 a 17Rope, - -
. 10 a 12

Brown, Lee & Co,
Agents for the Sale of MfARVIN'S SIHOESand Jfarness.
June 1 32 tf

Oa Rand bytRO F L & CO., 300 BUSHELS ofI1CE, rt ou ed and rrt rough.

t f4 Bushels seed PEAS, 100 lbs. freshMayB TTER, for sale by.
''A. J.&P. MOSES.Jun,_ 32

South Carolina--Sumter Dist,
IN ORDINARY.

Whereas, J. M. Nettles, hath appliedto me for Letters of Admnistration, on alland singular the goods and chattels, rightsand credits ofTemperance ilolliday late of
the. District aforesaid, deceased.T'hese are, therefore, to cite and admon-
ish all and singular, the kindred and credi-torsiof the said deceased, to be and appearbefoe me at our next Ordinary's Court forthsaid District, to be holden at SumterCotit House on Friday the 14th day of June
next, to show cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.Giv'ep under my hand and seal, this

letday of June, in the year of our
(r,. s.] Lord, one thousand eight hundred

and fifty and in the 74th year of
American Independence.

;
W. LEW IS, o. s. D.

Jnno5 32 2t
PROSPECTUS

OF

The Southern Press,'
An Association of sixty-three Members ofCongress, Senatorsneind Representatives, haveceustitutcd the undersigned a Committee in su-

perintend the establisiunent ofa Southern I'r-s
at Washington City, to be devoted to the expoai-lion and defence of Southern lights and instl-
tutions--the d nation of correct informn.
tion as to Nortirn Policy, and the course ofPolitis Afifirs generally, without reference tothe old party lines ofWhig and Democrat. Ar-
rangements are now in progress, promptly to,ni the Issue ofsuch a paper under the title

pctThe Southern Press,)for the conduct of-,which, suitable Editors havebeen engaged, whpdvill also receive the aid of
t number. of eminentanl able contributor,.

re will be both a Trt-WEiII.v and a-
kxt.T Issue-.the latter to coftijn substlamn.ll ite' satae natter as the fumier, nand inten-dledio' :achthose points of the country whosema leiltis are limited.-A.D Issue will be added hereafter should

advisable or necessary by te pressple of die Southern States.
e oper will not. be erclusively political--

..pp will emhra:on its broad Fheet the Gene-Nrtiews of the day, Domestic and Foreign, by~-~i~ij anti telegraph:- Comenarcial nntd Agricttl-Ytral Intelligence, Literary Criticisnms, Orig'nal* EssaseLiterary and M~scellaneous; and inhttall those items of general interest, the
col aered aggregate of which constitutes theint~rfstng and valuable Newspaper. Great.wr will betaken to give full and correct lie-rrtuof the Proceedings and Debate,, in both

of Congreaa, as wello1 as the action of theltaLegislatures on the Sothern quesation.imited number only of Advertisementsil he received-the miain object being to fur-nish a large amount of reading matter.The paper will be pinted on a sheet equal insaize to those of the other Waoington papera.S ad the material will be procured especIally fur
Ill eafidently hoped thtat eve-ty true friendto.the South will aid in procuring subhscrib~ersaand forward the names, with t, amiout. sub-,scribedl, to some Southern ReprL'eenttive atWashington, forthwith.
Postmasters are authorized by law to remitsubieriptions free of postage.

Terms:tFor Tri-weekly during the session of Congress,and send-weekly during the reces,, theo pricewill be, per annum - 5 00
Weekly paper..-..-..-..-..-.2 5The price of subscription must he paid inva-iably in advance, and the cash accompanty thme.nain seint.
All persons proeturing ten names shall be en-Aidled to recive a copy gratis for one year.

A. I'. IBLJTLER~,
JACKSON MORTON,
R. TOOMBS,
J. THOMP'SON.

Pltors, and per. friendly to the enterprize,'wiji please puisil l is Proeatactuas, whlich wvillenthl them to an exchang. with the newmpa.per. All who comply wnhii this recquest wiillsend a copy of the ptaper containing it to the

Waddingsot,, Mlay 25, 1850. 32

.4 Samterville and Claremont
The suabscriber respectfull y announn.ces to time Travelling Puiblic thamt his&Sageleavea Sumterviale every morn-ing at.2 o'elock, (escept Xunaday) anal arrives atLaremont in timae for the cars fur Chmarleatn;Leaves same day (after the arrival of tih.enasfrom Chiarlesinn) and arrives at .Sumnterville at8 .'clock..

N. I.--Hav.ing procured the Ptervie-s of isformpf' Driver, Mr. L. D. HlOPiE, (cat, assure- allwhaojsttroaize his stage, a safe and expeditiouspassage.

April 17, 1850 25.tiBUT f

A Valuable Plantation
The Subscril"r'offers for sale the plan-

waion lately owed by -Coi. Thotmas J.
Wikder deceaed, situated in Claremont
C2otinty, Humnter-District, five miles below
$Sumterville. Saidl plantation lhas on it a
good dwelling house and the necessary out
buailings, Stables, Barn, Ginhouse anti
screw, and negro houses suiflicient for the
abdeommodation of about 40 negroes. It
contains over 1000 acres of the very best
pitie lanid, about 300 acres of which are
cleared and under good fence.

Condtions, a credit of one, two, three anal
four years, the purchaser givmng bond andI
eecurity, and a mortgage of the premises

Apply to the Subscraber, or to John D).
Jones an Sumaterville.

LERONARtD WITE.
Feb'ry 10th, 1850 17 3m

Gleves,
(hents. and ladies' white', hilack and coi'd

IKid Guloves, whIte and black Silk dlo.,* col'd
Muslin., Ladies' Dress Silks, P'ringns Trinm-
nmgs, &c., for sale by L, ii. IIANKSt.

Saddlery, Harness, &o.
C's triage Triminn , Blac'ksmith's ToolseSprinwi andi A ils. 'arpenta'rs Trools, RentdyMA~fe ClotAofg, &c., just weived atnd foar salo

L. B3. HIANIS.

WBICW TIIY WI '$E L.0WAe.edB2 PURCUASED 't ID WOFe ARISTON(
EVERY variety of DRY GOODS. oondstig of-.:.Blclfiand colored Alpaca.,Black and colored Barege,Plain and corded Silk T'ssue,White and colored Muslins,Gingham, and Muslins do., Chambray do.,Blat:k Italian and Silk Cravat.,Ladies' Silk do.,
Cambric and Muslin Edging and Inserting,Book Muslin and Swiss do.,Bleached and Brown Shirtings,
Every variety ofGents' and les' Gloves,Mitts, &c.
White, Blackt, and colored HIoe,Irish and Brown Linens and Lawns,English, French and American Prints,Furniture do.,
Bird Eye Diaper, Russia do.,Dowlas, Flax and Cotton Osnaburgs,Fur, Panama, Leghorn, and Palm Leafflats,
Boots and Shoes ofevery variety,Books and Stationary,Crockery, Hardware and Cutlery,Brown and Loaf Sugar.,Cofee, Molasses, Tea, Powder and Shot,Spanish and American Segars,Raisins, Figs, Dates, Almonds,Soda and Wine Crackoers,A fine lot North Carolina Bacon and Lard,Carron Ware, Iron and SaLt.

Piny 22

Negro Shoes.
The subscriber has made arrangements forthe manufacture of from Four to Five Thousandpairs of the above article by the FALL. Forreference as to quality, he would respectfillyrefer persons who may be disposed to purchaseof him, to those who patronized him last year.A. to price, ie will guarantee them as low as

can be aflbrded.
May 22 2 tf J. MORGAN.

South-Carolina--Sumter Dist,
By I1. LEWIS, Esq., Ordinary for said

District.
Whereas, J. t. McLaw hatli applied to

me for Letters f Administration, on all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of Sarah t. McDonald late of the
District, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish all and singular, the kindred and credi.
tors of the said deceased, to be and appenrbefore me, at our next Ordinary's Court for
the said District, to be holden at Sumter
Court Ilouse on Friday, the 7th day of
.inne mnst, to shew cause, if any, why the
said admninistration should not he granted.Given under my hand and seal, this

25th day of May, in the year of our
[r.. s.] Lord, one thousand eight hundred

and fifty, and in the 74th year of
American Independence.

W. LEW'IS, o. s. n.
May 20, 1850. :11 2t

NEW STORE.
Cheap Dry Goods and Gro-

ceries,
S. ROSENIAUM. would respectfullyinform the citizens of D..rlington, M:ron,

Sumter, and Wiliamsburg, that he has
apened a NEW SrORE at Etlinghatn, orotherwise, Lawrence's Bridge, D.arlingto
District-consisting of Calicoes, Iloses-
puns, plain and figured Muslins, Ribbons,
Lace lobinet, ladies' and Gentlemen's
(,loves and liusiecy; Alpaccas, etc. etc.-
Also, a rprime stock of Groc(res, II.rd-
ware, Cutlery, Crockery, &c., and manyother articles too numerots to mention; a?!
of which, lie off rs cheap for cash. Call
and examine for yo'urselves.

Eflinghanm, M.iy 29, 195. 31 3t
Look Sharp !!

Just received by a late airrival from
Charleston, a fresh Stock of
Dry Goods and Uroccries,
Consisting in part as follows :

Indies and Gentlemen's Shoes, of va-
rious descriptions ;Misews anid Chiildrens
do.; a fine assurtiment of Ilats atnd Caps
for Soummeor ; also., Cofkhe ; Sugar ; Mo-
lasses ; Cider Vinegar ;Candles ; N.o. I
Mackerel ; Pickled 1'ork ; Sailt ; Water
Buckets ; tinie lar' e Biroms ; Spice; Pep.
pecr; Cloves; Giniger ; Mace; also, a tine~
lot o~f Tin Ware ; all of which will lie sol
low for cash trade--by

McIROY & .1ONES,
Opposite Win. Webb's N. Y. Store.

May I, 1850.
SUMVTER HOUSE.

F. MY~F.ltS, would respectfully inform the.riiizenisof Sumniervilile and thse surroundingciountry that ho hais juist returne I from. Charles.-
ton, and~lia madle arrngements to. receeiveICIS and StitA WATEIlt, of every variety.wee:kly.

I~e ha:s on Ihand, andI will senntiniue te rceive-
throughiont the season, ai chsoice. nuosrtment ofu
Wines aind ('ordiaih.. ('oafiotiaess F-ruit,ke.., nll of wvhich will be' dhispose.d osf cheaper

thsan was ever offered befo m thsis place.

M-ty 29, 1850. 30 if

NEW GOODS.
The subsecriber respectfully calls the at-

tention of the citizens of Fultoni and sur-
rounding country to his well assorted stock
of Dry Glood~s, Groceries, Ihardware, Cut.
lery, Boots anud Shoes, Ready-made Cloth.
ing, &c. &c.; all of which will lbe sold
low for Ca shb. Persons wish iing to get
bargains would do well to call.

IJIRMAN BAUM.
Fulton, S. C., Maty 83. 28 .t'

The subscriber hams just oponed the largstsunply of SlItNG, ands SMStIF ~iC Ifl.IN;,eerofred~ in this. markes; slhey havebe.en selected.t with great care at thie North, and.purchatsd entirely fo~r ensh, andI will he soild ailow as they cani be bought in the -State.
CaIhdress & YeastIs Clot ishuag.
Also; n splendid assorme'nt of Clomhs, Cassi-

meres, Vesting., Dirnp D)'Etes andi trillin. s
which will Is, made to' ordeor ini tihe most Fasi-'iuonabl,, style. Also, 4Glove.s, Cravats., Suspend-~ler,., Shirts, hDrawers, &c. &.c.
Ten per cent. deducted for caush.

A. CONWAY.
April 8, 1850. 24 afg
Improved Cotton Gins.

Thankful for past favors, thme subhscriber.
wishes to inform' thin public that Ite still
Mantufacturea COTTO'(N GINS at his E-
tablishmeont in Stateshtirg, oin the o imu-
proved and approved plamn--of thme miost sims
1p10 construction, of te finest finish, and ofthe best manterals, to-wit : Steel San-s and
Steel Plated Ribs, case hardened, whIhhe will sell for two dollars per Saw. I Ilalso repairs old Gins, and puts themi in comu-
plote ordor at the shortest notice. All or-ders for Gins will be promptly and punctuaml-ly attended.

WILLIAM El LJSON.
Statehurg, S. C. April 3, 1850. 23 3m

IMPROVED ENDLESS CHAIN
Water Elevators,

All Person. wishing the above Elevatort,
can) be supplied by the Subtscriber, w~ho Is
the Agent for the District of Suter S. C

IR. IF. IrGON.
Sumtorville, Oct. 31st 1849). 1 ly

A BUGGY
FORf SALE, Cheap for Cuth Apply

s~ithis oflic,

Ncf

Hoftuh~ot&notlcb' 'ptha
1 Fifth Instelment on° t1Ie pi:a the Wilmin' on and Mandhostetta d due the let April'last, rolihi"the Editor of the Banner, itWhamshoVbetpublished here. The stockhblders irehereby notified to call upon. Capt.' Jas. D.

Blanding, Agent, and pay the same, FiveDollars per share.
JOIIN McRAE, Jr,Treas t Wil. UlMan. R. R. Co.May 20. 80 2t

The snbscriber has Removed his FURNITUIRE WAREROOM to ir. A. J. Moses' newbuilding (up-stairs) where he will. keep con-stantly on hand, a general assortment of Fur'
Lure, cofnsisting in part of
Dressing Bureaus Plain andMarble Top, soas and Di.

vans, Foot Stools, Oitomans, Wardrobes, plainand Mahogan , Candle stands, Pining Teaand Work Tales, Centre do.; Curled Maplehigh and low post Bedsteads., Mahogany do.:Offie, Sitting, Nursing and Ipecking Chairs of
every description.

Furniture made and repaired at the shortestnotice.
Plain and Mahogany Coffins furnished to or-der.
The subscriber is. prujxcred to furnish Blinds,Sash and Doors atCha stun Prices.
lie will continue his WORK-81lOP at theOld Stand, where all orders in his line will be

punctually attended to.
DANL. 8. SARGENT.May 15 29 tf

The subscriber respectfully informs his custo-
mers and the oommunity at large, that he has
just received a large assortment of CLOTHS,CASSnIlEllES, URAI' D'F.TES and VEST-
INGS of all descriptions, together with a largestock of Spring and Summer
Ready Made Clothing,

all of which, will be sold low for cash, or to
punctual customurs; please call and exanine for
yourfelves.

Mlar 2r D. J. WINN.

Notice.
Those wishing the l'rofessional services

of the subscriber, tniy find him during the
dayat his ollice in rear of the Dru Store,
and during the night at the Ilotol kept byMr. John China.

J. 1. MILLER.
Stumterville, Jan 1, 1850. 10 fims

Notice,
Just received "r "Southerner" a Fresh sup.ply of SUNIMEit CLOTIIING of all descrlp,tLons., together with llack Cloth Coats andCnssimer' Pants, Black Satin and Silk Vents,which will lbe sold at unusally low rise byMay11 1.. II. I ANKb.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against theEstate of David F. W vlep, deceased, will

present the same properly attested to E. Al.Anderson, Esq., my Attorney for ndjust-maent.-All persons indebted to the same
are requested to make innnediate paymentto the same person, at his office :n Sum.
terville.

MARY A. WY LES, Adm'.r.Dlec. 2(, 199.. t'

The subscriber will rent for the ensuing
year, on reasonable terams, the residence
t the late 1). F. Wyles, Esq. in State.
hnrg.-On the premises are a comfortable
lhvelling louse and all necessary Build-
ings. with about Tlwenty Acres 'of Landi
.ittaeed timre to, containing a coanplete-Tasn Yard ina full operatioan.

M. A. \VYLES, Admn'.r.
Sta'tcburg, 1st January, 1850. 10)i

$100 REWARD,
I till give the above rew.'ar fosr proof toconmiett'aon of nmy Alans CIlA lt I.ES, (a rcrpen-5er tby trader,) tbeinag hsarbousred hv amn re~saasi-bl1s, WVhite 31an, aend Twenaty-five ,~llars forhas appjrs~.eihenin andis sdiver In -%umater Jail.-Said boy~wasa bou'aght from II atsonss Corbitt, ansdtas a w fse sat lsynsolsln' ina l)arlinmgton, naearIlinhospv.tlie.

A. .1. 3I08E8.MIay 22, 30 sf

REMOVAL
OF' Tn5E

Thes andse rsiniedi haavin g lte'moved one doorbeclow Wma. V,-bb' New York .'tore, woanbirspjectfsully ieolicit thce latroanag, heoreltofoare fra..vaored, hv. las frisriedu ad the es:tizeas o~f Sumtsergsei.nrl)y, bueintg seaaisfm~id that he ca accomma~aa-daite them wi.ath any~artices. ina his line, of bucsij-
news, cosasmga sof a large ands well se.lectial a,,-sortanenst, &c.

Rt. S. 31E:I.I.ETT.

201000 lbs. Iron Assorted,
5,000 yds. Osnnraurgs,
5,000 ydls. Ilrowna shairtisng anad sheeting,

S hialf tamrrels, No. I, Macks'erel,Fresha Sodta, Winse ansd Lemonsa neskser. and
a fresh suppaly of all kiandNa of tsoods Just rteerivesd, nand fur sale, lay

Feb, 27. A. 3. & P. 5I0sES.
Groceries Just Received.

Watni's isise, .sodar' liscuits;
Yaonng 1.t'y~asn Teas;
.% aeothassd lamdon, Patter, ina pt.;
C'ider V'sa~inegr;

6000 Fine ~Segarn, for sae lby
L.. 1I. IIANKS.

Barkley's Ploughs.
Tw'..isted ainda Xtrraght Shovels iand iceragseP'laa hs. a.hos lihs liavus sed 31ir. M~ ma.Itirk -y nacke sof lou~sghs re~quairce nao sthier re-

For, salci by L. it. IIANK.M1ay 11,

Just Received,
A Fresh lst sof thae Pasna aand LeghoernI t. Al,In bistfual asussrsaat osf Cotored andMIourmnn (vooths ofthes late st stsyle.Alaso, a New.' Ist of Rt.ed madln Clsthang.

Mlay 14,

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
Thie aansdersigna l'eaawolsd reesectflly ainfoarsathe. psablbs thsat hie has tssaena, taahouse w'ellknowaisu the 'aCRO1.SSy AI ," formecrly kepitby Mllr. 'Vgm. Mebasisn, isnaltheto-n of &ceiaewi hecre. he i prearcirsl tea aeromamodsate travellerseandc hoeardlers at rs~easan.able prics. 'IThoese whoassdesire toa feesl theo sua eguaet ablroead as act haset,are ianvited to give hima a call.raveller~.,,nsaccmaetedss fosr a sinag Is night,and bresakfast isn timec fosr the cnarN in, tl.. ay~rinug, at amsderate schargs. J. 13. I'. lit iOJN E:,

Wm.4 Allston Gourdin,
NO. 4, EAST BAY, CIIARJLESTON,R(.C1st prepared to make libeeral advances

on Consignments of
Rice, Cottons, Cor.., Sugar,Flour, Gralst, Hlay, &c.
RErFECs.Messrs. Gourtlin, Matthtiessen, & Co,, Georg A. Iioploy, Alonzo J.Whuite', Charleston, ~, C,,; Tandy Wailkor,Esq1., Greenville, S. C.
April24 1850. 'm l..

sea

he Propietor Teuire to an
unrivalled collects

LIVING iW~J
Will be opened for exhibitlop'tUmr ;

VILLE, on WEDNESDAY, b 2'h day o
June, forONE bAY only.

Scollectio' having abt wit
girda e, now comprises the most completevariety and assortment of Wiii ANIAIAIA
embraced inany exhibition in tihe United tltate?mleserm,. ItAY3IOND)& CO. have been un
sparing in trouble and expense in fittingouuand preparing an entertainment of this riatttre
and trust with the fullest confidence to the die
crimination of anm intelligent piublic to appreol
ate the advantages of such pn Exhibition, ovethe many amusements offesrd to their notice
fly means of numerous Agents in different patof the world, the most remarkable of ntrsm.',
animaled works are brought together in one col
lection, whete they can be viewed at leisure
and with perfect security.The Exhibition is rendered intensely inter
esting by the astonishing performances of MonsCHiAF~Elt in the Den of
Lions, Tigers, Leopards, Con.

gars, &c.
Wha, among other remark able feats, will H1AltNESS and ultiVl' A LAIWE LION througha spce prepared fur the purpore under the I a
vision, thums showing the 'omplete control whici
this renowned L.Os ''AMR, clan exercise ovea
the most savage denizens of thi forest.
Open from ONE to THRiEE P. M.- Admit

tance 50 cents. Children under 10 years o

M, and Servants, 25 cents.
iny 29 30 3t

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York,
TIIE GREAT MAIl. ROUTE FtO1l

CIIARLESTON, S. C,
LEAVING the Wharf at the foot of

Laurens-st. daily at :3, p. in. after the
arrival of the Sonthern cars, via WVIL.
MINGTON, and VEl.DON, N. C. PE.
TERSlIhJRG, ItICiUMOND, to:WASII.
INGTON, BAL;T'MORE, l'H-ILADEL.
PIIlA. and N. YORK.
The public is respectfully informed that

the steamers of this line, from Charleston
to Viltnington, are in first rate condition,and are navigated by well known and expe-rienc~edconaenders, and the railroads are
in tinle order, therehr securing safety boothmnd dispatch. A 'I'llROOUGI 'ICKE'lfI
having already been in operation will '

continued on and after the first of Oct.
184), as a permnent arrangement fromi
Charleston to New York. I'assengersavailimg themselves thereof, will have the
option either to continue without delaytbrongh the route or otherwise. to stop at
any of the intermediate points, renewingtheir seats on the line to suit their conve.
nience. ly this route travellers mayreach New York on the third day duringusimesshtours. 11aga.ge will be ticketed
on boardthe Steamer to Weldon, Is like-
wise on the change of cars, at the intertue.
iate points front thence to N. York.-
Through Tickets$20 each, can alone he
had from E, WINI.OW, Agent of thcWilingon nd aleghf.t. Company,
at the otlic'e of thme Coehpany foot of I3t~t.
rens-street, to whom plase apjply. For
>thmer imfortmation inquire of

L. C. DUNCANm
At thme Amecricani Jmtel, C.ha~rleston S. I.
May 0 u.3 ly

Special Notice.
To Pluargter tamid FamsaIlles.
Tme Subicribor intmendinmar tom rmemovn from thencrner of Kingm amnd 3Market'streett, to time Nm'w

Slore iu th.e mend of Kingi mtrteet, is de,'ironmm omfreducuinmg is Stock as imnim-h ais t~Iisible tprimmr tom

srilves'm ofmmn opportmmmity of mayinmi inm t heir piny-plien frmn Otte if time .AtIRES-'oTand I-.~:'.amsmmrtedl Stociks imm time city, mit primces limwer thanmeve~.r ofl'reii, mmnmmeg which wilt h<- foundmiitun p New Style' ligh~t cml'dt linre~gs aint 18 3--,
5 case~ms inlandi andi Orgamnie Mumis it)1 awi12 1.2,
2 cases lighIt coi'd" at 6m 1.1,2 ienme.miback andii wilet muonrn'g " a 12 1."2,Frn'ichmimcol Minmlinsm, imnwnms and Harege.

fromn 18 3-- tim 62 1.2.

Rich .iik M.I crae rimali Plait i-'immiandi Silksm, ait 37 1-2,
ji enise' plin cml 'd Sitl-s ait 50i.
Stripedmian Plidi Smlkw ait 6'2 1.2.
ilich col'd Silk,. mat vry lmw pmrice.i~All miik renamdminem mit 37 1-2, w uirmm 75,Ii immimhme width Alprtitiiareges~at 25.
l'kinn b!unek linmreerus. 3mmrmie ingh'lamns,Plidm nndi Striped Min-dim' lit 1.50 psi.,
I upemmrior Saxoniy G~aniz i'lanneils, coml'd Flait

Plimuiesa 12 1-2 a 18 3-I. Gambtlrino,lirmiwn and wite l.immen luitiicol' I .'imni

l.hithi coi'd Cnumimerem, Mirinmo dio., Plaminr 1.inm

At.so,Caseiis oft ialiices' andmm Alprmn C'heeks, at 6 1--1,
"" iP a nmtio ,tl'.it, att 6. i-

N. l,. t'mrnm.r .m( King. and Markt'
muir,'et, ('hnietonm S. C.

Executive Department,

WtIllERE.\s thme enmnmcc ofF1DUCA Ti'O
ini mmonthm itrmiinnm, de'im.mii. nii thei lighi
wh'lich inmtell igenit andu expes.rim-ncel mindiam~mr
capajch!m. of shing~im~ nixm it, the Goveitlrmom
in puirsuancei of whatiit heblieves. tim lie tih

thmromuhomt t bim Statli, thme primprimmy of as
'semtling att (C'amihnnia.nFmiridayi time I 2t1
of.JImu -, to coi' demmr tihetisubject of Fit tl
S-(ilI M) )l .N. thei eanionii at homume' of i'h
miimmmry anmd motheir boomks fo r th use~of~iionm
Schoobs.., lhe besut mmntem o f initmrini.: t i h r.
grmsst of Ednenc~tioni, anid other kindniri mmat
ters.

N'-*I~ v paper in thte Sttei wmil cop:(i
monice t vimy two weeks,', nmmtil day.~

Webb Clark's Hotel,
SUMTEJRVILL.E, S. C.,

This Hotel is sittuatedi in the most plasant part of time tont n. The l'roprietor wil
be pleased to see his frietmtims and the trav.
Oiling public; promnisingw to apare nto exer.
tionis otn lhi part to rendelr thmemt cotmforta.
ble. Charges reatsonlabe.

WEBU CLARK,
Pro'prietor.

e
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Spring and Summer of 1850
.1. 'T. SOWMOcNS. & Co.

W~ouldl informa thin r friendse :Inda the public
gaertnilly, that they hav~e just openedat a large
And elegant antortnnt of
iprihgn & SutInner Good,

of every uecriptien, uic g, aas-

Planaand Fguared Matihins,
Black and Mode Tinrtage.,
Fac anird Eml ailere i on.

biTissuies avid Coloreid Lawnsil,
Linen l.tiitre.. andai ('laambrys,
Swiss Mtslin, 'laice an InShiruetrid,
Gingham .., Fancy and Mouning Prints of

She.t variet y, erc.
--ALao-

A is. atfto l nmeortnmnt of w ie and. ancy
inoeni J)rili ngi'. Brown Jlinens, Drn p l'Eteu,
Croto'n Cloths., .JnweiIlen Vettings. Black anti
coloredl Silk Cravats, (:inghum aind .Muslin doe.(7ettonaders, BIL-aelaed anid 13rows,Sk irtinags anti
Sleeetatg. of every ejoanlaty with ta variety of
Goos too numncroat'to be a'jeeied.
They would invite particular attention to their

stock of It EADY MAI E CI.O'lfl NG, which
having been purehased of the ilatmfactucr,,at
the Lowest Cash prices, they are prepared to sell
on thismost reasonable terms.
A fine assortment of Boys, Youths and lien's

lints, consisting of Palms Leaf, Leghorn, l'a3n-
na. white vnid blacksoft Ilungaann, and tine
Silk nod Beaver law--with Ienset,. Shic.
(irockery~Cutlery, Glass-wane, Sadhlery. nod
Carppenters Tool-, may also be fountl by calling
wo doors North of the Court louse.

Spring of 1850,
W. G. BANCROPl',

253 and 255 King Street,
iN now receiving and ofern to purchasers of

DRY GOODS, who may visit the City one of
the
Largest Stocks of Itich and

Deserv-table (oods
ever exposed in Charle-ston. linvena made ex-
tensive arrangenents for SPRING SA l.l-8, he
confidently invites purchnsers to him stock as it
is unustnully attractive. ermbracing all the va-ri-ti's of New and

Elegant Silks, both black and colorede;
Grenadines, Silk Malulin,, Tissues;

" liarnges. both plain and printed;
Gingham, Gingham auslins, Print;
Alpacens, ioimhaztnes, Cliallys;Embuithhieri-es of vnriotta styler-.
Eve-ning. iiresa Good.. in variety of style and

fabric;
White Goods of tnll thw various quaelituts;Ekeganat Crape-, Lace, Silk and 3lnslina Shawl,

and 3a1antie;
flirwn aa rnd laineni Fari-

iio-ie-ry, Glove.. and Under Veta (Silk, Me-
rinm and Cotto; ;Etntbreeidereed, llieve stitc'haed and Plain Li1-net 'catinbrie, ieikl'e. in great variety;

Gtooda' fuorGenat,. Wear itn all the lending styles
--A t~SO-

A most compttllete asesortcnenat of all the heavyCoettoau Fabrica tfor l'latatioen use, tocgethe-r wa.ith.
ai lairgi-e tock oaf bt-ltehe andl Brurown Duanen.-
Iiiie..alede ('ott,on, etc-. etc.

P'urch.aser. ican alaya telpend tupon fitnditng
li the wret syh-s et goa. j imrtee, nu an agettN talwaysn~u in tihe 3larket to suptply tin with the
tuost '-'acehio~ambh-e Gaohsa.
lIn a w' od, lte tito<k will be, fatmdl to em-bae' necarly e-veirv articlet itn the lDry Ge.oodeluma anid wall tbe .lered tat the,

J.OW -:iT PO SSiltLE PRICES.
.N. il.-le tat ancadle large naeditions. to lain

W~i'khe: itloomts andi will pn~reparedl toa ef-
for 3lerchiant.eta n unimieily aittraimve stock,ad in..iteni the, tienution' of all w.'ho~ wh to
puerchiasi-;ec Io s at Lowe I'rime for C~ash or

promlt (I OEv.U I
Thear Sahiacribecrs heg leav.e tot .anounce

tto thear fraiendsi andr Cuistonaiers ta i timter,
that the ta'e laa.ojust openeda~a a spleendcidl stoc k
at I"ANC't rad STPAI'Ij GOODS; all
aof uahich'I they tiller tt thei le s 't price'

poi~lelL. 'Te thle tealh ini..tg rarticles thteywti.'i tctost pair; icanarly to draw the atten'.
taon uf paurchaases:-
IPlaina, iignar-d, ande sinit-striped lnaregest-Faiareti atal Eanbreideread Lawnsa
'rnech ail (athler cabIraoes~

Tiene stal an Gmagh:acns
l 'hoac auta Pagttredt Sw.isa ,'a tll-

Pii nandl iagnred'. C.iunblrieks; Jacontets
usriade-r'ed ctart~aaitmuslita

Iinens--I rwsh ad G ratse; Linena Catnblric
I iaaadkerchrets., L .ace~ Capes, tand a great

variety aof Netedlewovark Gooe'J
To'gether withI a generrai assaortmenott of'all

t haer aert icle usairal y tonndta at thecir es-

We w..a~ithe draw then attentiaon of genitl-
tatmtn ta ntr stcc oaf ltt'eay.mado Cloth I-
mii:, which eambraac's every artic le in that

M. D)RUCKERt & CO.
A Pril '21, l ,n-

MASONIC IIALL.

(N'~I King-sitreet, coarnecr of Wenctwortha,
CIlA Rlil'TON, S. C'.

WV. A. KE'NT & MhII~iA.L, are
nowi', rereiavinag their uasanl etanpply eaf SpringlL

udte Summataer C''othing, to wih' ithe wtnu
itvneat thle at tetett aof lurchaasere. Tlhey
keep coanst atly ont hride, a (tall raad Ccm'.
altef statck at Claothinag racia Gent lenten'shaittit a ing art'cle-s. Puirchansers will at. all

meast findl a ftall stock oft
- lhiaght antd F~rencth Cloth DiIress anad
1' Friak Camata

- ledlia and~t lw pred Cloth Conata
-i'iats, aof all descriptionis,
Andt a full r'tock oaf Vests.
'-'They' would mviite atteintioan to teir

stoc'k ofl Oaat it tinug articles, viz: Shtirt s, Cas..
karat, Cravat, Untder Gairmenits, Ilessieiry,
Giloves, Suspendiaers, Dressinag G~ownis, &c.
&c. & c

All of tan, abhove Coods ill be sold a t the
lowest prices.

Wi. A, KE~NT & M]TCIIELJ,
268 Kitng-at. corner'Wentwortht.A pril 2-1,

VTe rtuhaecribler Is now re.ceilvint a Ilga andfr-Alh stock of NEW GO~lts oraldeec.~tIonswhich lie will 'ell very low for cash.
L. B. er A?4Kr

ween Vateeq and Mtirra3!>ut' iti
posite e'ndfe 4i o tie iaanal;:",his Planitatio~c a rfine thi '

rand andfive hundrd-(5,0O0) Acres weluaapted to the culture, of, either. .ong or;hort staple Cotton. On the .preaisesi

1dlition to agood two-story dweliing house;tre: all nechlsary- buildidg in cotrpe rd-
pair. There, is on the jtract a good' Maigent with the dpmn g7rThi 'Pract WliDivided to suit purchasers, if,required,

-ALSO-.-.

A P'antation or tract of twelve Junded(1200) Acres, situated on Briar Branciabout twelve 'miles Souih oi'Sumieriit
on the Claremont line. This tract is heavi
ly timbered.

A tract of three hundred angi fifty acresabort four miles from Stateburg on theBradford Springi road, and eightniles fron
the latter place. This tract Would make
a good farm and summer seat.

-ALSO---
Several-lota in the town of.Sumterville.
The above. lands will be spid at low :pri.ces; and, to approved purchasers ampleLime will be given for paynent.

J. N. FRIERSON.
Stateburg, March 18, 1850 21 1t

DARLI1 GTON
LANDS FOR SALE.
The subscr,bers ofyer r(ir snle tlheir plah-tations, situated on High Hill. Creek, on

the direct road from Darlington Village tv
Charleston, six miles below the Villa ge,and three miles from the contemplated Ue.
pot on the Rail Road now constructingthrough this District. The two tracts con-
tain over Eleven Hundred Acres of Land,and a settlement on each, with a!! necessa-
ry buildings, and about 550 acres cleared
land under good fence. Any person wish-
ing to purchase would do well to call and
examine the lands as the terms will. be
very accommnnodating. If the plantationsare not sold! previously to the first Mondayin October, they will bo ff'ered on that
day at Auction at Darlington C II. The
two tracts will be sold- together or separ-ately, to suit purchasers.

SAMUEL GREEN.
JAMES GREEN.

May 8, 1.5>0. 28 4t

A lot upon mhain street in the village of
Suimtnerville immediately opposite to Dr.
WVitherspoon's residence. U :on the premi-.es are a Dwelling House and necessary
nt-buildings. From the proximity to theRailroad ijepot it will bo an eligible site for:Iotel. For terms which will be accom-
nodating, a ily to

W. F. B. IIAYNSWORTII.
April 24 26 6t

For Sale.
A valuable plantation containing nine
undred and eleven acres, situated inl
larcmont County, about seven m.1es from'umterville,on the public road leading fromSumterville to the Swimming Pens. Thee

a on the place a good Dwelling Hlouse,Kitchen, Smoke-lhouse, Stables, Corn
louse &c. All in good trpair For terms
pply to Sarl. J. Bradford J. W. Dargan or
he Subscriber otthe Plantation.-

W}r. VAUGHAN.
Nov.171849 794 tf r

Plantation for Sale,
Thme snbscriber oll'ers for sale his Plan-

a;tioni in Summter District, two miles south
>f Statesburg, consistinxg of a tract of-
ueven hundred andi fifty acres'(751),) a la rge-ortion Oak and IHickory and admirably
idaptedi to the cultivation of cotton. Ther'e
s an extcllenmt Dwelling Ilouse-good out
>uildingu-stab!e and barns-and houses
oir the accommuodlation of forty or fifty nte.
troes. The good lands and .fecided health-
if the pilace combine to render it a desirable
>u rcha~se.

F-'r terms apply to
WV. J. RlEES, Jr.=

Statesburgh, Sept. 19, 1849. 40 tf-

South-Carolina--Sumter Dist
Br:parte WV. K. Whuite,

G~unnian, of Rule.
P' WrII.m.Aut K. Wiitrx-

Yout are hecreby requlire'd to bie and a ppear'efore the I haincellor of the S'tate, of South

'orulinn, nt Xunier Court flouse ,.ix monthonher tl ahelubinion of ahis Rtule, to shmew causef any you c'an, whiy your autthit~ly nal Guardian,'houid not tbe rokeud and suit brought on yourBon~id.

Bly order of the Court,
J01hN 13. MILLER,.Comn'r in E:'y 8. D.-

Sunmtervill,,, April 16,, 1850, 2am3m
South-Carolina--Sumter Dist
Edar.! .hlroughton,

lEpsey1 E. llroimg'hton, Bill for Relief,
.lmhn 1R. Broughmton,
.\Wrgare't L. lUnstghton.-

1t app'ainog to my satisfaction that thmeabhove nozmned dlefendatnts residoc beyond the
imiuts of' the State of South Carohuna:--.Onmmaotion of Complainants Soljcitors, It is or-

de'red, that the said D~efondannts do appearwithin three muonths fronm tihne of e.pplicattionm
of this notce or else thet above bill will be.ttken pro 'onifesso arainst them.

JOhIN i. MIL[LER, C7om'r.Feb 26, 1850- 19 3m

South-Carolina--Sumter Dist
IN ORDINARY.

J. A. Mitchemi, admn'r.
vs.

Spencer W.. Ridgeway, adm'r..
It appearing to my Satisfaction that Spen-cer Wilder RItdgeway, one of the defend.

ants in the above stated case, resides be-yond thme linmits of this State:
It is 'herefore ordered, T'hat he do ap.

lpeur rand tile in this~Coumrt on or before theeighrbh day ofC Junea next, his aeccounts as:nhimni:strator of the Estate of Noah S titl
deceasedl.

W. LEWIS, o. 8. Q.,
March 8th,1850. 20 8i

Trout & DeLange,
COMMISSIONMR CHANTS,

No. 112, EAST.B3Ar,
Charleston, S. C.

Keep constantly on hand, a large assort.ument of Fresh hurnt, Stone Lime, Rosen.dlale Cemtent, laster of l'aris, New YorkMarble Lime, Phliladelphia white do., G 'p.

sum, ot Farmers manuring Plaster, l iria

and Hearth .Bricks, P'lastertfig HaIrs and

Bauildinug Materials in general.
ORDERS left w th Messra. i, '1'.R0 .

OMONS & CO. wi'i meet with prompt
attention.

D' .All ordere p-.:pe a; Ztqn~eand prices pinderate. ~
Jan 23 ,

me

. -

thkLthe actte
rsB!viOd!fi 004rteatwnn k..tMbP,

1frow tio ftcak of the; "- $250,00f ?. ,

of.uno, we ave everyri h ( peer

No- 1 LIghtlt~d t
BALTI101* 5

w"1t IESU !, Pv4RZES

$50,009,Wn1nb4rs ,18 3'? ji kpadickets, mint to North Carolina.$30,000, numbers!24 40 l, psekage 4t.eta sent to Pennylvanja, -

o2d,000wnumber 36 18, Whtflole eSoth Carolina.h! ! n f
tSun1 302g.tackgec~018,000, nuhers -10 19 5,'WhitifiTennessee.-

$15$,000, numbersa 4049$7, paakig~eittenit Ato uatb '--.
$1'.,000 nurnbers 39.60 , ak

$50, nums27;18 53, has;ce

cs aNorthC.
4,000,numbers ! 2 70, whole tckets ep,.

Pelnnrvnia ..:
ae tl

P .

$3,000, numbers 33 4359, phckagehaIl ,
sent to Ohio.
And an innumerable bwofe ei'is9sent to different parts ohe ountry.,
GRAND ARItAY OF LOTTE I

FOR JUNR-1850.
Q7"' Confdince Strictly Obsehcre .,

Dote. Capital No of Price of Prte.dfMay Prizes. Ballots., Tickets. P'ckgs1 6-30,000 78 Nos. 12drawn $10 $89:i 25,00075 Nos. 12dawn 8 174.4 24,000 75 Nos:A wraweu ; .5 1'150- -

5 :0,00 78 Noe. lkdrawn 10
6 22,00078 No. 4drawn 5 17A07 20,000) 75 Non. 12 drawn 18 67

30,000 75 Nos. 13 drawn 10RSg10 20,000 78 1ti. 15 drawr 8 2$00 '11 30,000 75 Nos.12awn 5 185012 30,000 78 Nos.. rawp .10 "'.513 24,000 75 Nos. drawn. ' 814 l5,00075Nos.1 draivn 4 18.15 80,000 78 Nos.20 drawn 3 110.11017 35,000 75 Nos. 11 drawn :1 9 00
18 25,000 7B Nos. 10 drawn - 00
19 33,00 75 Nos. 13 drawn 10 :350020 18,000 78 Nos.13drawn 5 18 5021 20,000 75 No.T5draw K IK-l0
22 37,00 78 Noe. 18'drawt 10 370
24'5 1:.000 75 Nos..12drawn. 8 2
25 24,06 78 Not.13 drawn 5 18520 35,000 78 ,Nos..l1 drawn 10. 3L"27 20,000 75 Nos.12drawn 65 r .18
28 1,500 78 Nios. 1 drawn 4 1y29 5,000 76 Nos.-12drawn 5s0 I

PLEASE OBS$1V~
Correspondents: wI t~~e ~rn ~in

that the prices of..'~~~korQIR
l'iekets omlILYare paplhed in thiaqr.l13 The PAINTFD official draW nguwhich Correspondenta can rely upon ,asbeing~correct, are always forwvarded fro~uPYF'ER &C('S

.-(13 Bank Drafts or Certificates of Deposit payable in Gold at sight, will bepromndtly remitted to thoseCorrnspeiet
who draw prizes at PYFER&co',Wr Retnember--..A PACn~OS Ot '~Cet
can draw rowt of the tuost splendJiir &.n a schemne. *

ETJ In order to secure a Fortune anthe cuash immnediately after the resulds~knonwn, the readers of this paper havonuly -to remit cashb Drafte or prize ticktets, to theOld Establishment, far famed and trly:ortunate Exchange and lottery Broker,
PYFER& CO..

No 1. LIGIfT STRE.ET BIAITIMOIrt, RD.
June 5, 1850 -32

AI.

.*McROY & JONES, would respectfujlly-mnfo, m their friends and the pub'ic general-.ly that, they are riow receivingone o44ebnest selected stocks of Dry Gi*l, analGroceries. ever offibred in this place,cri-sisting in part of Calicoem', .goeMushns, Ribbons, Gloves .of ever-- He-scription, Hlosiery, Hats and Caps,DBoots,Shoes, Blacking, &c. &cM.

Grocerie8,
N. 0. Sugar, Coffbo, Molaisses, CaxNe,Soap, Mackerel, 7000 Spanish Cigars, 0barrels Baltimore Flour, 50 lbs lakerayip,50 lbs Carolina Indigo, 1(k0 lb. assnrtedCandies, andl variousi other article.ta1.inerous to mnention; all of wgicb they,otTor low for-Cash, or country ft'dnce.d-Please call and examine fur you vee,before purchasing elsewhere; oee itoWebb's N. York Store, litud stteet No.3, Sunmterville, S. C.
March 20, 18.50. 21 tf

GIN MAK(ING1 &C.
WVe are prepared-t oxetitIn& b

any extent in the above litie1 both for ew
workand repairs. Out ins ard not sur-passed by any made in the State, possevwingaill thme ad vantages of the Falling' Breastand Sliding Ribs, which eaves a great dealin way of repairs. We also usd th 8teelPlate Savvn, vith teeth set in an anl intcannat possibly injure the finest 4with an unprovmoIat 'Areguilate thoe ctmgof thne cotton; auir blush is constxjtie(Off aplan, givmng at tince, tho: advaritae' ofigtesstrengtht and 'force.-.il 9-erymaterial in the successful operaichef~ aGin. We woiild inwite planters to callat dut shop And 'Oxaimite for themhselves,wvhilst we would aure the publi& general.ly, that they shall have no canse to corn,plain either of our work or priee,

CABINETr MAINQ.We are also prepared to do "rork fr theCabimet line-.-wuch as Budstteadsi -Ward.robes Safes, Book caner, Stgtncf, Taides,Cupboardv, &ci. &e. tat shot io~e~itleral terms. '~ '

HIIJDSON&D O~

Oppositet

Satri -,Ar


